
Decision !~o. 177f)S 

BEPORE TEE ?..r\IIaO.o ccrzt:::ZZ!ON 0]' T~ STATE OF C.ALIFO:a~1:A· 

In the W~tter o~ the Investigation, 
upon the Commission's own motion, 
into the construction of facilities 
and the rendering of a vehicular 
ferry service by the Southern Pacific 
Company, a public utility, between 
San Francisco and Alameda, in this 
State, without first r~ving obt~ined 
from this Commission a certific~te 
that public convenienco and necoscity 
re~ire or will re~uire such con
struction or operation. or both. 

Case ~ro. 2275. 

~enle~ C. Booth and E. J. Foulds, 
tor Southern Pacific Company, 
?o8::?ondent. 

BY TEE COY.t~SSION: 

Dudley Salaz ena Devlin & Erookmen, 
by Douglcs Brookm~, tor . 
Golden Gate Ferr~ Comp~, 
Intervenor. 

o P I ~ ION 

This proceeding wss instituted by an order dated 

So?tember 3, 1926, 1n~titutins ~ inveztig~tion upon thi3 

Commission's own motion i~to the rendering of a vehicular 

ferry service by tho Southern Pacific Company, ~ public 

utility, between San ?rancisco ~ Alameda, in this State, 

without first Asving obtained from this Commission a certi

ficate declaring that public convenience and nocessity requir-

ed or would re~uire such operation. The Southern Pacif1c 

Company, on said date, September 3, 1926, had begun the op

er~t1on of a vehioular ferry service oetween its Alameda ~1er 

and San Fr~oisoo without l1rst having obtained such a cert1f1-
.. 

cate of public convenience end necessity. The service appeared 

to "oe a nevI service, and. it o.ppesred. thD.t probable cauee existed 
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for thiz Comm1ssion to require the Southern ?~cif1c either to 

obtain ouch a certifioate or to cease and desist from rendering 

such ferry service. ~Ae Southern ?acific Company was directed 

to sppecr before the Cocmission and show cause, if any it hGd. 

why it should not be requ1:'ed to ceazo ~ doeist from such serv

ice an~ operation UDlecs and until it ~hould have secured from 

the Commission a certificste, declaring that public convoDienec 

and nececo1ty re~uirod, or would require, such service. 

At the time and place set in the order to show cause 

the Southern Pacific Cocpsny appecred by its Attorneys and filed 

a formel return to the order. ~d requestod that a dsy be sot . 
for the taking of tostimony and a heoring on the cerits ~f the 

issues rsizod by said CommiSSion order and the roturn thoreto. 

Golden Cate Ferry CO~P&ny appeared at said hearing by its Attorneyz, 

~ re;uosted to be permitted to intervene in said proceeding in 

as much as it then had pending before the Commission an applica

tion fOr e cert1fic~te of public convenienoe and necessity to op-

erate a vehicular ferr,r service be~ween Alameda and San Pr~ci~co--

A~~11cstion No. 12,673 • .... 
permitted Gol~en Gate Ferry Company to intervene. SevcraJ. subse-

quent hearings we~e held and tcetimony intro~ueed by the two cOm-

panies. Quostions involved in this proceeding were argued ~t 

length by counsel :ror tAO parties. on October 2, 1926. and the 

::latter wo.z. then s'llbm. t-ced. for d,0c·ision. 
, 

Tho ~uestion at issue nerein resolves itself into an 

d:t:.ties th::.t of c:e::r::ti'fica~ the o~er$.tions of vessels u"Oon the - ... .. 
inland. WD. tor s 0 f this S ttl. te .. In 1923, by rul o:c~e.ment to· 

seotion SO(d.) of the Public Utilities .Act, it "h.lZ provid.cc., in 

pert as folloVls: 

~(~) ~o corporat~on or person, their lessees. 
trustees, receivers or trustOO$ appointed ,by ~ 
court w~t30e~er, $b~ll neresftor o~er~te or cause 
to be operstod, soy veezel between pOints exclus
ively on tAe inle.na. V/storz. of this state, without 
first having o·ot$.in.ed from the ra11roo.d. com."'!li$$ion:'a. 
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certificate declsring that prosent or future 
public convenience and necessity re~u1re or will 
rc~uire, such oper$tion, but no sucn certificate 
shall be re~uired of any corporation or person 
which is actually operating vessels in good faith. 
at the time this act becomes effective. betweon 
pOints exclusively on the inland waters of this 
state under tariffs an~ schedules of suoh cor
pora.tions or persons. lswfUlly on file Vii th . the 
railroad commission." 

The effective date of this enaotment W3$ ~uguzt 16, 

1923. YFhether or not the Southern ?ao1f1c Compeny may be 

permitted to oontinue its operations under investigation in 

this proceeding depends upon the construction to be given to 

the above quoted enaotment. 

It is contended by Counsel for the Soutbern ?aoific 

Compa~ that tho oompany's operation is such as to bring it 

e~uerely within the exception eontsincd 1n section SO(d). 

'Xore $pecifically~ it is contended that on August.16, 1923, 

the effective date of the act in c:.ueetion, it wae:. operating 

veesele in good faith between pOinte exclusively on the in

lend waters of this state, namely, from Alameda. ?ier to S~ 

Francisoo, under tD.:t'iffs and. schedules la.w:fclly on file with 

the Commission. 

Counsel for the Golden Gate Ferry Company, on the 

other hand, contend that seotion SO(d), when properly constru

ed., requires that the Southern Pac1fi0 Company first obtain a 

certificate from this Commission before inD.ugurat1ng the service 

in question, and that the SD.id operation does not f~l within 

the terms of the exception contained therein. More ps.rtieular

l~, it oontends that the Southern Pacifio Company,on the effect-. 

ive date of the act, was neither operating "veseele" or operating 

"between points exclusively upon tho inland wat~rs" or operating 

~undor tariffs and ~ched.ulos * * * lawfully on file with the 

Railroad. Commission" within the·me~ing of.those provisions of 
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the exco-otion of section ., SO(d) of the Public Uti11ti~s Act - . 

above quoted. The Golde~ ~~te Ferr7 Company therefore urges 

tha. t the Southern ?a.cific Company be enjoined frot:l operating 

the servico in question unlesz and until 1t has obtained a eer-

tificate of public convenience ~d necessity. 

Tho record in this matter shows that on Auguat 16, 1923~ 

the effective date of section SOed' of the Publio Utilities Act 7 

Southern Fec1f1c Company was a common carrier of freight and 

passengers, operating a railroad systom and numerous boats, ~ 

was aet".lslly operating vessels, in good fe.ith, between its Al~ 

made. ~ior and San Francizco under tariffz ~ sched~es lav~ly 

on ~1le vdth the Railroad Commisz1on; ~ne said schedules did 

not list tariffs covering vehicular ferry sorvice betwe~n 

lJ..!LQode. Pier and. SD.n Francisco, but covered passenger servioe 

exclus1vely. 

The roC'ord. further Sc.ows tMt on July l5, 1926, in eom

pliance vdth the provisions of section 15 of the ?u'blic Utili

ties Act of 19l1, ae amended, the company filed with the Rsil

road Commission ~onded schedules end tari~fo covering vehicular 

service on the boats oper~ting botween Alameda Pier and Ssn 

:ETe.ncisco (Local Freight Te.r1ff No. 380-Z a:l.d.Local :?azzenger 

Tarif=' BU:. No .. 1 (General Freight Department C.;R.C.lro. 26l2) 

(GenerDl J?a.scenger DepD.rtment eRe.. 2979), ef!ective on end. 

o.~ter Auguzt 15~ 1926), and th~reafter, ~d c~er tho l~pse 

o~ more th~ thirty dnrsr as provided by sootion l5, and on 

September 3, 1926, c~enced the carriage of ~enicles and 

their contents between the points soove named. Tho opor~ 

tion c~lod in quostion by the Commission in this proceeding 

:·i~s tbe opera.t 10:1 of vessels between Alo.meda. :Pier e.nd. Son 
FranciSCO under the sa.id schedules snd tariffs filed. on July 

15, 1926. 
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The immediate question presented in this proceed

ing i5 whether the Southern F~cific Companyp by virtue of its 

o~eretions between its Al~eaa ~ier ~d San FranciSco on the 

effective date of the act in question, Lugust 16, 1923, is now 

possessed of s right to operete vessols for the tranzport~t1on 

of vehicles between s~d points, or is only free to operate 

as to the clsze of service covered by its tariffs and schedules 

lawfully on file with the Commission on saia e~fective dsto--

'Ne ore of tho opinion that the operative right 

possessed by the Southern Pacific Comp~, by virtue of the 

exemption contained in section 50(d) of the Public ,Utilities 

Act is not limited to the class of service covered by the 

tariffs lawful~ on file with the Commission on the effective 

da.te thereof, and that the s aid company may properly amend. 

its tariffs to include therein rates for vehicular service, 

as haa been done in thiS csse. Since the enactment of the 

Public Utilities Act of 1911 it hos alw~ys been possible ~or 

e carrier to thus amend its ,tariffs. (Section 15, Publie 

Utilities Act, as amended.) The Southern P~cific Comp~ in 

this matter, in amend~g its tariffs to cover vehicular eervice. 

observed the re~u1rements of section ~5p supr~. 

, We are of tho opinion that $ corporation poszesz

ed of a right to operate vessels between given points under 

the exemption of section 50ed) oay properlj amend its tariffs 

to cover eommoditiee not thor'ctofore transportod. 

In view of the foregoing opinion, it follows 
" 

that this proceeding :2ould be di$:ll1s$od. 
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o R D E R 

The Railroad. Commission, upon i t3 own motion ~ l:.av1ng 

institutea ~ investigation into tbe render1ng of a vehicular 

ferry service by the Southern Pacific Compa~. a public utility, 

batV/een San ?I:'encisco end. Altl::leda., in this sta.te. without first 

having obtained from this CommiSSion s. certificate ,declaring 

that public convenience and nece~sity require, or will require, 

such operation, and the Southern ?ecific Company having been 

ordered to a.ppear and SAOW cause, if any it had:, 'V/~ it should. 

not be ordered to cease and desist such operation unloss and 

'tllJ,t.U it should o"ota1n from this ColllI:lission s.uch Q,',certifica.te 

declaring ths. t public convenience and. necessity require, or will 

require, $ncn $ervice; public hearings having been held, evidence 

Deving been submitted, the Commission being a.ppfised of t~e facts 

and being of the opinion that under ~ection SO(d) of the Public 

Utilities Act no certifica.te Qf public convenience aDd necessity 

for such service is necessary, a~ th~ this proceeding, therefore, 

should be dismissed.--

IT IS EE?EEY O?~ZRED that the above-entitled matter. 

being Case No. 2275, be, and the s~e is hereby dism1s3ed. 

Th~t the effective ~ate of tbie order shall be twenty 

(20) o.s.ys from the date ilereof. 
/z:::.. 

Dated at San :!'rancisco, Celiform.$, tl;is .LL da7 

o~ ~ 1l92(.. ' 

.' 
~... " 
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~ISSENTING O?INION OF CO~~ISSIO~~~ B~UNDIGE. 

!:l m:l'0:J?iniOn tilo legislature clearly intend.ed in a.doptirlg 

section 50 (d.) to give e~ual rights to all operato:::-s of vessels 

upon the inland waterways regardless of whether they were o~erating 

at the ti1::le~, the aet becaoe effective. or whether thel" later se-

cured. a cert1ficste in confor.oity with the provisions of the act. 

To hold that the legislature ~tended to discr~ina~e between old 

and noT. operators and to co~er a~vantsges and :J?rivileges u~on the 

forI:le:r that it denied. t'o the latter see::ns to :to to bG an u:c.res,son-

If section 50 (d) oe resd in the light of what I believe to 

be the legislative intent. then we ~$y reasonably conclude that "tho 

tsri~fs and schedules * * * '" lawfulll" on tile with the rai1-

::ond. cor=ission'" dcrfine the scope and extent of the operations that 

~y be engagod in under the exeopt1on. With proper tariff'filing 

ra.tes :laY' be a.l tered; the time of arri v$.l and departure of vessels 

:ay be changed; if the operation be for the carriage of freight 

co~od.1ties oay be dro~ped froo or add.ed to the list; b~t t~e 01'-

erator :Sj not engage in a di~fere~t type or character of business 

~ro= that s~ecifiod ~ his tar1f~s and schedules. 

At the ti~e the act became effective the tariffs and schedules 

on file by the Southern ~acitic Co~pany co~tained ~o rste w~atever 

~or tho trans:J?ortatio~ o~ vehicles between S~ !ranc1sco and ~ed.a. 

business of carrying vehicles between San ~rsncisco and AlaQeda. wit~ 

out authorit7 in l$w. and chould be rc~uired to cease ~d desist unless 

an~ ~til it secures such aut~ority. 

tJ'tG:tf r • . ~~ . 
'. -",--- ~ commssToner~ 

'J ' 
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:DISSENTING ,O:PINIO:, Oi'CO~ISS.IO:,,-ER SEAVEY. 

I cannot agree with the majority 09inion as above 

.... 
,-

-' I' 

e~:essed for the tollowing reasons: 

Subdivision "d" of Section 50 ot the ~blic utilities Act 

has bro~~ht under full regul~tion the o~eration ot vessels in the 

inland waters of the State and has ~rezerved to the ovme:s ot 

existing lines the rights which they were exercising on the e!

fective date of ~he law. T.ne rights are defined as the operation 

ot ~ vessel between ~o1nts excl~sive17 on the.inland waters o~ 

this State under tari!fz and schedules lawtully on file with 

the Railroad Co~ssion. It no tariffs and schedules were on file 

there were no leg~ o~erations. It tollows that within re~san the . 
tariffs and schedules ~easure the undert~1ng to serve the public -

that is vO s~, it only freight tariffs ~~d schedules were on 

f!la the undertaking was limited ~o freight 'and there was no p~~

senger obligation, and vice versa. 

In the inst~t c~se, Souther~ Pacific Com~~ had on 

file the ~roper t~rit!s and schedules ~d tran$~orted ~assengerz 

only between the 901nts involve~. In ~dd1t1on to 9assengers, it 

now ceek~ to zaintain a right to ccrr,r freight .~~ auto~obilez 

bet'neen such :90intz 11i thout obtaining 3. certificate from this Co::n.-

::lission. 

~ro::l the st~d~o1nt of effective regul~tion, it seems 

to ~e the duty ot this Co~izcion to insist on Southern Pacit1c 

CO~yanr obtaining ~ certificate unless otherwise or~~red by the 

Court. 

~ V commi~ 


